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SUMMARY 

Developing and implementing policy recommendations for climate change 

adaptation and mitigation and market access for smallholder farmers requires a 

thorough understanding of the organizations involved in the policy-making 

process. Imperative to the successful adoption of policy recommendations 

emanating from research studies is the evaluation, assessment and enhancement of 

policy and program management structures. With a view to facilitate the policy 

adoption and implementation process, a studies on the organization and 

management and policy/decision-making processes of organizations involved in 

climate change mitigation and adaptation and market access of high-value 

commodities were conducted in Mozambique. These studies were carried out 

under the IFAD-IFPRI Partnership Programme. The overall objective is to identify 

constraints that impede organizations in formulating and implementing policies 

and programs on climate change and high-value commodity market access.  

The first study looked at how smallholder farmers are linked to carbon markets 

through local institutions, with particular emphasis on policies and factors that 

support and hinder farmers’ access to markets. The second study involved an 

assessment scan of the organizational preparedness of key government institutions 

for climate change mitigation and adaptation. In order to get accurate information 

on the present institutional preparedness to support and formulate appropriate 

policies and programs for climate change issues in Mozambique, two studies were 

conducted.  

The IFAD-IFPRI Partnership Programme organized a policy dialogue workshop 

on August 17, 2011 in Maputo with stakeholders from key institutions working on 

climate change issues on policy formulation and implementation and carbon 

markets intervention. This workshop was designed to receive feedback on initial 

findings from the two studies and share lessons and exchange ideas among 

stakeholders involved in climate change activities currently being carried out in 

Mozambique. During the dialogue, presentations were made by the following 

institutions: the International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI), Envirotrade, 

AgriFUTUR, the Ministry for the Coordination of Environmental Affairs 

(MICOA), the Rural Markets Promotion Programme (PROMER), the Ministry of 

Agriculture and Directorate of Economics (MINAG/DE), and the University of 

Edwardo Mondalane. The workshop was attended by 47 participants (see Annex II 

for the full roster). 

The workshop was facilitated by the Directorate of Economics (DE) of the 

Ministry of Agriculture (MINAG) in partnership with the Mozambique Strategic 

Analysis and Knowledge Support System (MozSAKSS). 
For more information regarding the Mozambique policy dialogue, please visit:  

http://ifadifpri.wordpress.com/2011/08/   

http://ifadifpri.wordpress.com/2011/08/
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Workshop Objectives  

The objective of the Partnership Programme between the International Fund for 

Agricultural Development (IFAD) and the International Food Policy Research 

Institute (IFPRI) is to combine the practical, grass-roots development experience 

of IFAD with IFPRI’s applied policy research skills to improve the effectiveness 

of each institution.  The IFAD-IFPRI Partnership was launched as a three-year 

project in four focal countries (Ghana, Mozambique, Morocco and Vietnam) 

involving three components: promoting access to high-value commodity markets, 

climate change mitigation, and program support and communications.  

The overall objective of the Mozambique Policy Dialogue on Climate Change 

Mitigation and Access to Markets in Mozambique Policies and Organizational 

Architecture was to share perspectives and experiences on the policy environment, 

the organizational architecture, and the challenges and opportunities surrounding 

climate change and market access related institutions. The specific objectives 

were: 

1). To share experiences and discuss opportunities pertaining to smallholder 

farmers’ access to high-value commodity markets; 

2). To exchange ideas on and share experiences of different climate change and 

carbon market programs and activities that are currently being carried out in 

Mozambique; and 

3). To receive feedback on initial findings to come out of assessment scans of 

key Mozambican institutions involved in climate change and market access 

policy and program formulation and implementation. 

Session I: Opening  

Paul Thangata, IFPRI Research Fellow, chaired the first session. Dr. Thangata welcomed 

all participants to the workshop and thanked the experts for responding to the call for the 

meeting. He briefly outlined the objectives of the policy dialogue and then called upon 

the guest of honor, Mr. Victorino Xavier, National Director for Economy, Ministry of 

Agriculture (MINAG) in Mozambique for his welcoming and opening remarks. 

Mr. Xavier welcomed the organizers and participants of the workshop and applauded the 

workshop’s main objectives of sharing experiences and exchanging ideas on how 

smallholder farmers can gain better access to high-value commodity markets as well as 

contribute to climate change mitigation. He underscored the fact that in Mozambique, 

most farmers lack access to early warning information and other relevant agricultural 

information. Finally, the MINAG National Director thanked all participants and 

expressed his hope that the workshop will bring much needed technical contributions that 

will enrich Climate Change and Smallholder Market Access experiences in Mozambique. 
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He further indicated that the workshop would lead to further interaction and collaboration 

amongst the different actors working on climate change and supporting market access 

linkages in Mozambique. 

The IFAD-IFPRI Strategic Partnership 

Teunis van Rheenen, IFPRI’s Coordinator for Partnerships, and Custódio Mucavele, 

IFAD’s Country Representative, concluded Session I by providing background 

information on the IFAD-IFPRI Strategic Partnership and talking a little more in-depth 

about each of the partner institutes. 

The objectives of the IFAD-IFPRI Partnership are: 

i). To strengthen the capacity of country program partners; 

ii). To evaluate innovative policy, institutional, and program options for improved 

access to market opportunities in agriculture (including for high-value 

products, climate change mitigation and other environmental services); and 

iii). To disseminate the identified policy options so that they become solutions in 

national policies and investment programs 

To meet these objectives, the IFAD-IFPRI Partnership is carrying out market access and 

climate change related research activities in four countries: Mozambique, Ghana, 

Morocco, and Vietnam. 

Session II: Climate Change and Market Access: Context, 

Policy Responses, and institutional Architecture 

Chair: James Garrett (IFPRI) 

This session had six presentations. 

1. Forests and Climate Change: The REDD+ Process in Mozambique 

Presented by Ameida Sitoe (UEM) 

This presentation highlighted the impacts of climate change and the implementation 

process of REDD+ in Mozambique. The presenter started by providing a brief overview 

of REDD+, which stands for countries’ efforts to reduce emissions from deforestation and 

forest degradation, and promote carbon sequestration by tress. In Mozambique, REDD+ 

actions were launched in 2009. Professor Sitoe described the forestry context in 

Mozambique as follows: 

 Forest cover equals roughly 40 million hectare (51% of the country’s surface); 

 Mozambique’s forestry consists mainly of Miombo forests (dry forests); and 

 Annual deforestation rate is 0.58% (1990-2005) 

Professor Sitoe highlighted some of the proposed National REDD+ Strategic objectives 

as: 
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 Establishment of a coordination platform for a permanent dialogue across sectors 

on drivers and solutions for deforestation, forest degradation, and carbon 

sequestration; 

 Reduction of the conversion of forests to non-forested areas in the mid-to-long 

term 

 Reduction of the conversion of dense forests into open forests 

 Promotion of forest and tree plantation, including agroforestry systems, in non-

forest areas and degraded forests 

The following were highlighted as some of the opportunities rural communities may have 

in relation to the REDD+ in Mozambique: 

 Reduction of deforestation in community forest land 

 Co-management on conservation areas and buffer zones 

 Partnership with the private sector: Woodlots 

 Agroforestry systems 

 Other land uses (with reduced emissions) 

The following were highlighted as technical capacity needs: 

 Mainstreaming of REDD+ into current sector development plans 

 Definition of baseline, monitoring, and independent verification 

 Cross-sector integration of information 

 Knowledge on carbon markets 

 Negotiation skills on REDD+ projects 

 

2. Linking Small-scale Farmers to Carbon Markets: A Local Institutional 

Analysis 

Presented by Nicia Givá (UEM), Luís Artur (UEM), and Alex de Pinto (IFPRI) 

This presentation shared findings from a local institutional analysis study. The study 

focused on the assessment of policies, institutions and structures at the local level that 

could aggregate farmers and facilitate their access to carbon markets. The study, which 

was carried out mainly in Nampula, found that Mozambique has a legal framework that 

allows for good community engagement. However, there is an apparent need to create an 

information network from where farmers can access knowledge and information. Farmers 

also require training on market access. The presenters highlighted both the informal and 

seasonal nature of selected institutions that link producers to markets. Most of these 

linkages are crop and time-specific and operate as a contract. There are no long-term 

strategies. The challenges that exist include weak farmer associations and a lack of 

organizational and management skills to promote agriculture as a business.  

3. Market Access for Small Scale Farmers in Mozambique: Challenges and 

Opportunities 

Presented by Carla Honwana (PROMER) 

Carla Honwana’s presentation focused on how to create conditions for the integration of 

rural households in commercial foods. The presentation showed the opportunities that the 

country has in this sector such as: the agriculture potential of the country, the lack of 
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products in other part of the country and neighboring countries. As a constraint, it was 

pointed out that with such potential; these opportunities have not yet translated into real 

benefits for small producers in Mozambique. 

The central challenge of PROMER is to increase productivity and to promote agricultural 

competitiveness of small producers. The other challenges include: 

 Lack of private sector involvement in planning and implementation 

 There are discrepancies between local plans and strategy 

 Inexistency in operational plans and the lack of assessment leading to lack of 

monitoring and evaluation of the implemented activities. 

4. Climate Change and Market Access: Policy Responses in Mozambique 

Presented by Sónia da Silveira (MICOA) 

In this presentation, Sónia da Silveira demonstrated that the Government of Mozambique, 

NGOs and the international community are engaged in the development of joint efforts to 

reduce and mitigate the impacts of climate change. It was pointed out that government 

policies developed and approved in the 1990s did not mention climate change issues. 

Preliminary findings show that, at the national level, Mozambique has supportive laws, 

policies that can play an important role in climate change related actions; examples 

include: the National Environment Policy; the Agrarian Policy of Forestry and Wildlife; 

the Energy Policy; the new Water Policy; the Strategy for Meteorology; the Policy for 

Weather Disaster Management; the Gender Strategy; Environment and Climate Change–

EGAMC; and others. Recent polices, strategies and programs recognize climate changes 

issues. However, there is need to consolidate these climate changes laws/policies. This 

would help align the different policies and strategies to specific climate change activities 

and make it easy and efficient to implement. Deliberate efforts have to be made to 

integrate different instruments that relate specifically to climate change prevention, 

adaptation, and mitigation. 

5. Climate Change and Market Access: Smallholder Market Challenges in 

Mozambique 

Presented by Júlio Costa (AgriFUTUR) 

The presentation focused on the climate change and market access challenges faced by 

smallholder farmers in Mozambique. The presenter emphasized that changes in rainfall 

cycles affect the availability of water, the period of sowing, harvesting, and post harvest 

activities, all of which affects grain quality, agricultural productivity, other agriculture-

related activities, and food and nutrition security. To increase agricultural productivity 

and improve smallholder market access, framers should be encouraged to use improved 

seeds that are tolerant to hazardous climatic factors, adopt the use of mechanization and 

technologies adapted to various climate change factors. 

6. Climate Change and Market Access: Institutional Architecture in Mozambique 

Presented by Paul Thangata (IFPRI) 
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This presentation was based on a study conducted in Mozambique on institutional 

architecture and capacity gaps. The study objectives were: (i) to identify constraints 

impeding organizations in formulating and implementing policies/programs on climate 

change that support the linkages to smallholder access to markets; (ii) to understand the 

bottlenecks and best practices in these organizations with regard to formulation and 

implementation of policies and programs on the two afore-mentioned thematic areas; and 

(iii) to understand how government organizations are linked to institutions/structures that 

have the potential to effectively promote access to carbon markets for small-holders. 

Preliminary climate change findings show that a greater number of qualified technicians 

skilled to deal with climate change issues is needed to combat existing capacity gaps. It is 

clear that this constraint affects the capacity to implement planned activities. For 

example, it was shown that MINAG was in most cases unable to use all the funds made 

available to them, especially from development partners. An example from Malawi on 

carbon sequestration under smallholder management was presented. The case study 

showed that given the right incentives, smallholder farmers can contribute to planting 

more agroforestry to improve soil quality and replenish soil fertility, while at the same 

time reducing greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions by increasing carbon sinks on farms. 

Session II: Discussion  

Moderator: Angelino Visceisza (IFPRI) 

The moderator started by giving the presenters a chance to make final comments. 

Main issues from the presenters: 

Scaling up climate change related activities and market access 

 There are many activities going on in Mozambique. Current activities, however, 

are not at the scale needed to trigger real development in terms of engaging local 

communities. Problems persist in the scaling up of these activities. 

 Mozambique has a good legal framework that allows for the engagement of 

stakeholders on issues of climate change.  

 There is a need to think of how to improve the productivity of producers and 

increase their participation in the market. Smallholders need to be supported to 

organize themselves to allow knowledge sharing, sharing of experiences, and to 

produce quality products for the markets. A major challenge is to set up a 

knowledge and information network that works for farmers. 

Research, extension linkages and farmer empowerment 

 Linkages between research and extension either don’t exist or don’t work.  Efforts 

to share information and knowledge have to start at the micro level and result in 

information reaching farmers in a continuous, systematic way. 

 Farmers also need to be trained.  Most farmers are illiterate, so a strategy is 

needed to provide farmers with training and to increase their adoption of improved 

techniques.  Farmers need to be empowered to be able to appreciate the 
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importance of going beyond subsistence farming to enter into commercial 

farming. 

Climate change strategy and as a cross-cutting issue: 

 We need to start thinking of mitigation measures as cross-cutting issues. All 

institutions and stakeholders that are associated with actions that have an impact 

on climate change and affect mitigation measures should guarantee that the cross-

cutting nature of the issue is addressed. 

 The concerns of other sectors – not just the agricultural sector – should be 

integrated into plans to address climate change.  We can plan activities and budget 

for them, but above all we need to monitor them.  We need to have the capacity to 

monitor activities, to know what is happening. 

 The issue of carbon sequestration under smallholder management opens up new 

challenges for smallholder farmers.  The priority should be a guide on how to 

implement these actions with smallholders. Most farmers might not be aware of 

how these actions can address climate change and that all dry matter left in the 

field is carbon sequestered. How can we translate our message into messages that 

the farmer understands? 

 The participation of development partners in Mozambique has made the issue of 

climate change easier to tackle.  We need to collaborate more to be able to use the 

funding available and implement important climate change related activities. To 

tackle climate change issues we also need to collaborate and network more. More 

workshops are needed to create further opportunities to learn from others and from 

one another. For example, CIFOR is working on a mechanism for climate change, 

yet little is known about this.  Knowledge sharing should be part and parcel of all 

support given to actions on this issue, whether from development partners or 

government. 

Later, the moderators opened the floor to all participants. 

The moderator summarized the discussion period as follows: 

1). Policies exist but the question is: How to implement them? How do they get 

monitored and enforced? 

2). Policymakers do not have enough information on the impacts of climate change. 

3). It is important to look at climate change mitigation as a cross-cutting issue to help 

form needed sectorial linkages and to develop appropriate and sustainable 

interventions. 

4). Farmers are constrained and institutions are constrained. But what are the incentives 

to adopt new technologies and how do we raise awareness as to why should farmers 

adopt new technologies?  

5). Education and information are important at all levels. Extension agents and farmers 

both need better access to information to overcome challenges and constraints. For 

example, little knowledge is known as to whether farmers can buy insurance if there 

is a change in rainfall.  

6). Greater platforms are needed to exchange ideas and experiences so that Mozambique 

can learn from other markets and other countries. 
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7). Research and capacity strengthening are two things needed to help us move forward. 

Stakeholders can push researchers in a positive and productive direction.  A capacity 

strengthening unit within MICOA may be needed to help solve these problems. 
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Session III: Climate Change and Market Access for High 

Value Crops: The Role of Smallholders  

Chair: Custódio Mucavel (IFAD) 

This session had three presentations. 

1. Carbon Markets for Communities: The Case of Nambita, Gorongosa 

Presented by António Serra (Envirotrade) 

This presentation highlighted one of the few experiences of carbon sequestration in 

Mozambique. António Serra started the presentation by giving some background to the 

project, explaining that at first, remuneration was only given if carbon was sequestered 

during reforestation projects, but not from native forests. Now, however, there are 

conservation activities and reforestation of native forests for the benefit of existing 

communities. The carbon market is still a subsidized activity. 

The main challenge for the project has been the world financial crisis. The project has 

been able to accumulate more than 1 million tons of carbon, but only 200 tons have been 

sold to international buyers.  

In conclusion, António Serra indicated that the carbon market serves as a catalyst for 

sustainable development and it opens a window of opportunity to improve the 

performance of local communities. 

2. Contract Farming: Implication and Perspectives for Smallholders 

Presented by Manuel Hernandez (IFPRI) 

In this presentation, Manuel Hernandez used case studies from other countries to show 

the impact of contract farming on smallholder farmers. He indicated that contract farming 

can help to reduce information asymmetries between producers and sellers. Through 

contract farming, smallholder farmers can gain access to new technologies, credit, 

markets that would otherwise be unavailable, and reduced price risk. There is also sharing 

of transaction costs on total costs, which reveals the importance of credit institutions at 

least in the initial stages of contract farming. The presenter, however, did caution that 

contract farmers may also face potential risks such as abuse of power by the sponsors, 

risk of market failure, excessive debt, and it may also promote a higher inequality among 

smallholders (generating conflict within communities). 

3. Indexing Agricultural Insurance in the Face of Climate Change: Lessons for 

Mozambique 

Presented by Victorino Xavier (MINAG) 

Victorino Xavier started his presentation by highlighting that in agriculture there are a 

variety of production risks. The index is a security instrument designed to manage these 

risks.  
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The presentation outlined the key data and information requirements and the Weather 

Indexed Parameters that are needed for Indexing Agricultural Insurance to take place, as 

well as who are the key stakeholders. 

Mozambique’s viable business interest and political will help make possible the 

opportunity to test agricultural insurance as a risk management tool in Mozambique. 

Though data is a challenge, Mozambique could move ahead with some crops while other 

needed data can be accessed from Ministry of Agriculture (MINAG), National Institute 

for Meteorology (INAM) and National Institute for Disaster Management (INGC). In all, 

with the available information, a pilot study is possible in Mozambique, starting with 

crops with quality historical data sets. 

 

Session III: Discussion  

Moderator: Custódio Mucavele (IFAD) 

Questions to the panel centered on:  

 Representation in terms of gender and the proportion of the community in the 

Nhambita Project; and how cash from other activities is shared among project 

participants. 

 Contract farming and the conditions for its success; how contract farming can be 

linked to carbon sequestration; and whether contract farming is applicable to 

Mozambique. 

 Types of agricultural weather insurance and experiences of such insurances from 

other countries, especially in areas where there are drought problems. 

 

Listed below is a summary of the responses given to the issues raised above:  

Carbon Markets for Communities: 

 There are about 1400 producers in the project, representing almost 90 percent of 

the households in the community in Gorongosa and about 60 percent in Mutunda. 

The project started with 62 producers. Later, the number increased to 300 and now 

at 1400, the project has stopped issuing new contracts. 

 In terms of gender, 55 percent are men and 45 percent are women. The women’s 

performance is better. Women have demonstrated better care of plants than men 

and as a result, because payment depends on performance, women have received 

higher amounts of money.  In terms of vulnerable people who participate, the 

program is on a voluntary basis but open to everyone. Naturally elderly women 

and men have fewer contracts. At most, an individual might have four to five 

contracts, but it is open to everyone and is done on a voluntary basis.  

 There are multiple benefits from the project as other people are employed in the 

business groups, such as carpentry. For example, table making requires that the 

person making the table gets the cost of making it plus two percent of the total 

profit. Three percent goes to the community and 20 percent goes to the 

community bank account. 

Contract Farming: 
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 Contract farming might not be the only solution for smallholders; sometimes it 

works and sometimes it doesn’t.  There are, however, common factors behind the 

successes. Some of the most important factors include education, available credit, 

and inclination to adopt agricultural technologies. Contract farming is something 

that can be applied to a certain group of farmers initially and then to others who 

work at a more subsistence level. 

 Contract farming can be applied over a wide range of products, not only tobacco 

or cotton. It can also include paprika, pigeon peas, and even fish. To start contract 

farming, one needs to think of where the country has potential, thinking not only 

of local markets but also foreign markets, like in neighboring countries.  The 

supermarket revolution has not yet arrived in Mozambique, at the level of South 

Africa or Kenya. 

 It is important to have strong farmers’ associations. They can get more bargaining 

power and bring third parties into these agreements (as monitors or enforcers).  

These third parties can connect smallholders to sponsors and also provide legal, 

financial, and managerial advice. At the end of the day, it is an option for certain 

smallholders, keeping in mind the risks. 

Agricultural Weather Insurance: 

 In Kenya, the experience with agricultural insurance is strong, also in Ethiopia and 

Nigeria.  Mali is starting a program and so is Morocco on cereals.  There are some 

producers who do not pay for the insurance, but there have been some examples 

of how to reduce this situation. In India, there is a group of NGOs that promote 

participation. The repayment rate was low but they developed an internal system 

for accounting and increased repayment. 

 Coordination is certainly one of the biggest challenges, not only at the government 

level, but also at the level of development partners.  We need to improve 

coordination mechanisms.  With the political will, we need to bring in people to 

debate the issue to feed this process of decision making. After recognizing this 

problem, the MINAG established a number of instruments at the ministerial level, 

such as the establishment of a technical council that can discuss these issues; and a 

ministerial cabinet with the facilities to incorporate these issues into the policy 

debate.  At the Conselho Coordenador, climate change is on the agenda. There are 

also consultative and technical councils and plans to create a network of initiatives 

for policy analysis on government administration and rural development. 

Closing Remarks 

 

All participants and translators were thanked for their contribution to the discussions and 

to the overall success of the workshop. Teunis van Rheenen (IFPRI) presented following 

issues as take away points from the workshop:  

1. No lack of policies 
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There is no lack of policies to facilitate actions for climate change 

(mitigation/adaptation) or market access. The issue seems to be lack of 

implementation. 

2. Weak farmer organizations 

Related to the above point is the conclusion that farmer organizations are very 

weak. 

3. Capacity development at all levels 

Capacity development is not only an issue at institutional level, but indeed also an 

issue at the farmer level. Manuel Hernandez showed the importance of education 

for farmers to participate in dynamic markets. 

4. Adapting to changing markets 

With rapidly changing markets, farmers need to adapt rapidly to benefit from 

these markets. Investments in the capacity to adapt and cope with several sources 

of risk are needed. Farmers also need to understand incentives for change (see 

below). 

5. Gap between supply and use of funding 

This needs more careful assessment. We need to see this gap between supply and 

use of funds not as a luxury but rather as an indication of a big problem. 

6. Research and capacity strengthening 

Strategies should be evidence-based and research and capacity strengthening is 

needed. There is need to follow up. One of the follow up steps that will be to look 

at the “how” and “what” is needed. Some of these have been highlighted by 

Director Victorino Xavier who gave some clear indications, for example in the 

area of agricultural insurance and the need for more coordination. 

7. Incentives  

Greater knowledge is needed to understand how farm households can participate 

in carbon markets. This will require a greater understanding on incentives. 

8. Monitoring and impact assessment 

While there may not be a shortage of policies and strategies, several presenters 

mentioned that monitoring of policy/program implementation needs greater 

attention. This is the only way to see how effective policies and programs have 

been is to have good impact assessments. 

9. Best practices and scaling up  

Having identified successful ‘interventions,’ how do we scale up? What can be 

learned already from existing arrangements/schemes in other countries? Also, 

what can Mozambique teach other countries and regions? 

10. Cross-cutting themes 

This also means that we need to have a greater level of coordination. 
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Custódio Mucavele, the IFAD representative, expressed the need to do more work in 

climate change in Mozambique. He said this was necessary due to the geographical 

location of Mozambique which makes it more vulnerable to climate change related 

shocks. He ended his closing remarks by assuring participants of IFAD-sponsored 

programs that IFAD will continue to allocate resources to programs that will bring 

benefits to Mozambican communities. 

 

The workshop was closed by National Director of MINAG who thanked all the 

participants for their contribution. 
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ANNEX 1: Workshop Program 

Climate Change and Access to Markets in Mozambique: 

Policies and Organizational Architecture  

 

August 17, 2011 

Maputo, Mozambique 

TIME ACTIVITY PRESENTER 

Session 1: Opening 

Chair: Paul Thangata, IFPRI 

08:00 – 08:15 Registration 

08:15 – 08:30 Introduction and Welcome Victorino Xavier, MINAG/DE 

08:30 – 08:35 IFAD – IFPRI Partnership 
Custódio Mucavele, IFAD and 

Teunis van Rheenen, IFPRI 

Session 2: Climate Change and Market Access: Context, Policy Responses, and Institutional Architecture 

Chair: James Garrett 

8:35 – 9:05 
The Impact of Climate Change on Mozambique - 

Agriculture or/and forestry case study (REDD) 
Almeida Sitoe, REDD 

9.05 – 09:35 
Indexing Agricultural Insurance in the Face of Climate 

Change: Lessons for Mozambique 
Victorino Xavier, MINAG/DE 

9:35 – 10.05 
Market Access for Small Scale Farmers in Mozambique: 

Challenges and opportunities 
Carla Honwana, PROMER 

10:05 – 10:20 MORNING COFFEE/ TEA 

10.25 – 10.55 
Climate Change and Market Access : Policy responses in 

Mozambique 

Sónia da Silveira, MICOA 

 

10.55 – 11.25 
Climate Change and Market Access: Smallholder market 

challenges in Mozambique 
Julio Costa, AgriFUTURO 

11.25 – 12.05 
Climate Change and Market Access :  Institutional 

architecture and capacity gaps 

Paul Thangata, IFPRI 

 

12.05 – 12.30 Panel discussion with the presenters 
Moderator: Angelino Viceisza, 

IFPRI 

12.30 – 13.30 LUNCH 

Session 3: Climate Change and Market Access for High Value Crops: The Role of Smallholders 

Chair: Custódio Mucavele, IFAD 

13:30 – 14.00 
Linking Small Scale Farmers to Carbon Markets: A local 

institutional analysis 

Nicia Ibramugy Giva and Alex 

de Pinto, IFPRI 

14:00 – 14:30 
Carbon Markets for Communities: The case of Chibita, 

Gorongosa 
Antonio Serra, Envirotrade 

14:30 – 15.00 
Contract Farming: Implications and perspectives for 

smallholders 

Manuel Hernandez, IFPRI 

 

15.00 – 15.20 Discussions Chair 

15.20 – 15.30 Wrap up Teunis/ Custódio/ Victorino 

15:30 – 16:00 AFTERNOON COFFEE/ TEA 
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ANNEX 3: LIST OF PARTICIPANTS 

Nr Name Institution/ 

Organization 

Position Contact details 

1 Alfredo 

Nhantumbo 

UEM/FAEF  abnhantumbo@yahoo.com 

2 Alima Issufo MINAG Chefe do Departamento 

DNTF 

aissufo@yahoo.com 

3 Almeida Jorge 

Tembe 

SETSAN Técnico atembe@setsan.org.mz 

4 Almeida Sitoe UEM/FAEF Professor almeidasiteo@gmail.com 

5 Angelino Viceisza IFPRI Post-Doc a.viceisza@cgiar.org 

6 António Serra Envirotrade  antonio.serra@envirotrade.net 

7 Carla Honwana PROMER-DNPDR Coordenadora carlahonwana@dnpdr-

promer.org.mz 

8 Carmen 

Munhequete 

UNDP  carmen.munhequete@undp.or

g 

9 Cynthia Donovan MSU Representante Nacional  donovanc@anr.msu.edu 

10 Domingos 

Mosquito  

National Institue of 

Meteorology (INAM) 

Senior Meteorologist domingos_p@inam.gov.mz 

11 Emerson Zhou Beira Corridor Director  emerson.zhou@gmail.com 

12 Francisca Cabral SETSAN Chefe da Unidade de 

Informação 

fcabral@setsan.org.mz 

13 Francisco Sambo MICOA - DNGA Técnico, Equipe Mudanças 

Climáticas 

francisco.sambo@gmail.com 

14 Hiten Jantilal MINAG Coordenador, Aviso Prévio hitenoz@yahoo.com.br 

15 James Garrett IFIPRI - Mozambique Senior Research 

Fellow/Prog. Leader 

jgarrett@cgiar.org 

16 John McMahon USAID Agriculture Advisor jmcmahon@usaid.gov 

17 José J. Jeje BANCO TERRA Consultor JJeje@bancoterra.co.mz 

18 José Luís Leite EMBRAPA Coordenador Geral bellini.leite@gmail.com 

19 Juliana Mwitu MICOA - DNPA Técnica sinhalamwitu@gmail.com 

20 Júlio Costa AgriFUTURO Coordenador – Corredor de 

Nacala 

julio.costa@agrifuturoproject.

com 

21 Manuel Hernandez IFPRI Post Doctoral Fellow, MTID m.a.hernandez@cgiar.org 

22 Maria Andrade  CIP Representative  m.andrade@cgiar.org 

23 Moisés Vilanculos IIAM Coordenador, Programa de 

Gestão de Água e Terra 

(DARN) 

mvilanculos@gmail.com 

24 Nícia Ibramugy 

Givá 

UEM/FAEF Docente 3ngiva@gmail.com ; 

ngiva@uem.mz  

25 Paula Pimentel USAID Ag Des+Transf.Adv ppimentel@usaid.gov 

26 Rafael Uaeine IFRPI  r.uaeine@cgiar.org 

27 Humberto 

Guibunda 

INCAJU Técnico humbertogui@incaju.co.mz 

28 Saskia Hendrickx ILRI Coordenadora Nacional do 

ILRI 

s.hendrickx@cgiar.org 

29 Silva Magaia UNHABITAT Gestor do Programa  silva.magaia@unhabitat.org 

30 Sónia da Silveira MICOA Directoral Nacional – 

Promoção Ambiental 

sgsilveira@yahoo.com 

31 Telma Manjate  MICOA Directora Nacional, 

Cooperação e Coordenadora, 

Equipe NAPA 

telmanjate@yahoo.com.br 

32 Teunis Van IFPRI Coordinator of Partnerships tvanrheenen@cgiar.org 

mailto:domingos_p@inam.gov.mz
mailto:3ngiva@gmail.com
mailto:ngiva@uem.mz
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Rheenen 

33 Victorino Xavier MINAG, DE Director Nacional victorinoxavier2@gmail.com 

34 Guilhermina Canda  MINAG/DE Técnica/SIG g_canda@yahoo.com.br 

35 Dan Mullins CARE – WWF 

Alliance 

Africa Manager dmullins@care-wwf-

alliance.org 

36 Mário Ubisse  Banco Terra Oficial de Agro-Negócios mubisse@bancoterra.co.mz 

37 E. Mapilele USAID Agribusiness Adviser emapilele@usaid.gov 

38 C. Mucavele IFAD Country Officer c.mucavel@ifad.org 

39 Robert Layrg USAID Climate 

Change/Environment 

rlayrg@usaid.gov 

40 Anina M. MINAG/MINAG Técnico  amanganhele@yahoo.co.uk 

41 Sheila Wertz CIFOR Senior Associate s.wertz.lanannikoff@cgiar.org 

42 Paulo Xavier MICOA Técnico pajocxavier@yahoo.com 

43 Julieta Martinho PNUD/UNPCC Coordenadora do Projecto Julieta.matediane@undp.org 

44 Paul Thangata IFPRI Research Fellow p.thangata@cgiar.org 

45 

46 

47 
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